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"The 'tulrity of our place
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I iiImo UprMWt
KUiUibln Life Assurance Hoclety of Vow York;
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Fidelity and t'amilty of New York,
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Spanish iiivcrninent Ask Pri-id--

Mrk'inle? to Remove Him.

THE PRESIDENT SATS NO.

AIM 1'r.rl.st I. Mad. k .... W.r.
hip. Taking tuoj la lb. Sar-lu- (

In (.aba Th. I'n ...i. .,.
taarsa Wannlf Sauporiad.

Washington, March 7.-- The Spanish
government at Madrid haa demanded
the recall of Oenerel L-C- , consul general
of. the United Haato to (."ula, and Prcsi-den- t

McKinU-- haa said "No."
ThU U considered hero aa meaning

rnoch. The demand of Spain ta taken
aa a challenge to this country for war,
and the aiMwer of the president mean
tf Sm wanu a acrap ahe can Ret It.

The Spanish kjv. rnni.-ii- t alao olijecta
to the sending of food to the atanrtng
people of Cuba tijr mraua of warahtpa,
and thla alao waa declined. The
authorttioa haTn changed llieir plana
aonii-what- , owing to the condition of
things, bat not on an; demand of Spain
Naval offlrkala have Ml from the flrat
that the Montgomery and the
Nashville were ill adapt.! for the car-
rying of anppliea. They are eeaenltally
flgbtiug uiar.htniea and every inch of

okveral mi avoniRaV
availatile room is taken with their own
supplies of cordage, canvas, coal, etc.
This was so apparent that the Fern h

boat will take the npplus Instead
of the Nashville and Montgomery.

The advices fnan Madrid, together
with the authoritative statement here,
left no room for doabt as to what had

The rtitueat for General
recall la unde ratKd to have come

within the last two days. It lejue
through Minister Woodford, somewlutt
nnusoal ', as the common imsle
of r(qnnstmg the withdrawal of a min

ts through the representative of the
ment making the rimest, which

in this case la Senor du Ibaw, tlic Span-
ish charge d'affaln-- s Mr. du Hoae liad
receivM no luotrnctiona on the .abject
and waa In ompletc tgn-au- v f the
demands uiaile thmigh Mlui.ter W .sl-for-

Th.- other suggertioii ,,f the
Hpautsh government that nip-plie- s

shoahl not he sent on war vessels
did not com throngh Mim.ter W...I
fori, hut was uvMnted l.y Seniw du
lUm- - to the state department last Fri-

day. The rcsponw. ui tsth rases went
direct to Minister Woodford

Assistant .Sccretarr of State Iajy gave
out tin' following vt hen askiit what the
ailK.lnistralion would do as to General
Lea's recall

"The president will not conaidcr the
recall of General Iav He luu tsirne
himself thnmghont thlscrisia with jodg-m- i

nt, fidelity and courage to the pni
di'iit's atifai tion Aa to the supplies
for the relief of the Cuban people, all
arrangement have lvn iii.nle t carry
a rnnslgiuiient this week from Key
West by one of the naval vends, which-
ever may If best adnptl and BJM avail-
able for the purpose, to Matanaaa and
Sugue "

Various senators and
and otllrlals at Washington were inter-
viewed aa to Ike course the president
baa taken, aud not one dr. 1; to in
ilorse It, tmt on the other hand com-
mended President McKlllley fia; the re
Js'tlon of the demands made from Mad-

rid.

WILL TAKE FORTY DAYS.

Toru.dn ... t .... . ,. i ,,,., i K.arh Cuba
la Any L-- s Tim.

New York, March 7. A Oadl
of Tim Herald says :

Much inter t m tak. n in the coming
voyage of the torpedo ihtrov.rs and
torpedotant Mpiailriin. Its novelty ami
tli' manner III whir lithe Nsita will tw
riggeit are much deleited on, and maybe
of interest to naval men.

In the Hayo and Atore alone it ha
U rn neoary to the machinery.
On the tordoboat Terror, Furor aud
Fluton temjairary liggmg is arrangl
for Ihrei' masts and for small sails, to l

used if Mwailile. The magazines have
emptied of war material so as to

carry coal, in order to augment the ra-

dius of their action The torpedo de-

stroyer' artillery on dee'; has Ism ii
to make them more seaworthy.

All these guns have been placed in uch
poitloti that they cau ls remounted at
a moment's notice.

The steamer City of Ca-

di will accompany the squadrons. Hho
Is tilled with conl and provisions literal-
ly up to brr rail. She 1 now fitted as

a war transport, ai.d has on d. ck fonr
cannon of lln atlni' caliber, two of

hat centimetres, two mitraillaaaea and
two repidflnng gun In her banker
ahe curne a large supply of coal eoWy
for lite squadron One hnndnid tons la
in aacka ready f, immediate aa.

In ler that the trip may nut be de-
layed more than neceaaary. m th- - le k
of the traruatlantic steamer ia fixed a
large aprit and two pipes, which will
serve to launch In the water airtight
cases, which will contain water, fn--h

bread and virtual In this manner all
provisions will kj diatnlrated daring the
voyage.

It ia estimated that tiie.aqoadron will
travel at the ran- - r,f in miles an hoar, a
spil which cannot be eaceedsd, owing
to the fact that this transatlantic
steamer will have to tow the Ar. the
smalli-s- t of all the and net
able alone to accomplish the voyage.

Forty days' tune the tnp will take
The squadron will liavo to be
three times dnriaw the awsage,

each day and the atarta
upon the condition of the

weather

Kumar. "I War II. ,

London larch 7. - A state of semi-pani- c

prevailed on the Stork Kichange
throughout '.Ins uionilng oningto the
C'uhan ensis and the fear of war with
Russia in the far r..t, dear money and
the m-a- r apjinaich of settlement loiter
the operators became calmer, although
the eff,.tof the scan Is still sert.ms.
New York early sal.-- s which,
with the aggr.ive attitude of .Spain,
added to the alarm of Spanish
most flat

BATTLE AT TEXARKANA.

Oas Maa Klll.d, "... i, aa.l laa
Sllghllr W..,md..l.

Teiarkana, T.i , March 7 The
strict latttle ever wit ui a,1 at Te,.

arkana ocrurrtxl here just e dark
yeeterday Five men were
engage! in the desperate tight,
one of whom was killed outright, an-

other mortally wounded, the third sen-oual-

injun.l, whils the other two are
in hiding and the eaten! of their
wounds is not known.

Tie r. .till wa.
Vinson tiraviano, dead; shot through

the heart
8. Graviano, mortally wounded; shot

through the breast, shoulder, arms aad
leg.

IVtcr Ikirngo, wounded in
the groin and leg

The tragedy in tlut portion
of the city known aa Snampondl. and
the portii iisint were Italian tsirlTs

A. Glugiitta and his Mike
Can tie la. . pe il puidMJ in fnnit of An
touio Columbus' ilomaiKl wire alsmt

' "leu it, liniMano
bnul rs and Pete lurrigo came up and
at tempted to .top tlic argument. (. in
got ta and I'aunela then turned upon the
itravmno. and both sides drawing re-

volvers the Iwtlle waa soon In progress.
Mop- - than 10 shots were fired The man
who was killed I. gan lnfing a. he ap- -

pmicticl i.iagotta, who flinn-.- him
with a blow frm hi, pi.uil and tir--- t

the fat.il hot .nt.i l,i lniv Cum ,.i
flnt more than a dma-- bulleta at 8.
Gravanio ami it i. a miracle that b

(iiugidta and Cann. la fl.-- aud
are still at large

llr.tl. .1 Ju.l.r llradr.n.
Htauutnn, Va , March 7 Judge John

N' t"ti M- ii'ir. ii. who waa tnasnn-- r of
the Cirifi ilerate Stute.. iii,xt at his re.j- -

denev near here late Sitanhtv. a
tin- ...n of John Hendren, a not IVi .
byteriau divine aud educator, ami waa
bominAugiistacont.tr Virginia 78

........... ...n.. . s ...u .i."- - - "I .111- -

University of Virginia ami a proiuuu nt
lawyer; was a master cotiimls.iotnT in
chiinii-r- and jmlge of the muiiiy court
for many year nntil rfiuoved by

llllnd w.n Will liradn.l..
Aii-tn- i, March the grad-uate- a

of the .late university at the June
a review

Francis
f

his
old. UK

! t ..f a . t. .is-lln- Ivphoul f.,r
He is a graduate of the state institute for
the blind, and is old.

K.nsa, I'.rlAr l'a;iinnl.
Washington, March 7

iniuiriea t, it is oftleially
aiinouiiced that the tlrt payment f
(asi.mio aaiOasM of the sale of the gov-

ernment's interest in Kansas IV. fir
nulrond was made during last week.

remaining .',,8n8,nnn will bit
in four equal installments in thirty,
forty, fifty, and slxtydays from the date
of sale. Feb. Id.

Nniallnoi al I ..111 n. bus,
Colllllll.il- - I'.-- Munh i luite i

flurry excitement was m-an- Hun-da-

iis)ii the anunntiii-iueii- t of a fully
devtdoped case of in the heart

the rlty, the patient N mi: a port, i at
Wisiten s hotel. Strict iuur.iutltiu

Is on. and Columbus is cut off from
the rest of Texas.

Ill.ru V.ara,
Marshall, Tex Man-- ? Ikc Small-

wood, indicted for administering poison
to Jake Tony, guiltv in the ills--

trict court hem aud waa given two yean,
In tin p, mo unary

II . .1. JrM.lt
New York. March 7. -- Hugh J. Jew-ett- ,

the famous railroad tlnatu icr, and
for inanv liars min-im- t and president
of the Kric, diel the Hotel Uouair,
Angnjta,

thin. I.rs.rt In llu.la.
Iterlin, Man h 7 - The Tagohlatt

a dispatch fnuii I'ekin, saying that
t lima has iigived to l. asc Tort
and i.i l.uu Wan to foi KWycars

EAGLE. H
jl-- 1 aannnntBnnnnHBnnnnnnBi

IS OCT OF THU RACE.
.

ff !

Senator Q. Mill Will

Stand lur Krrltftion.

THE REA80N8 THAT HE 0IVE8

ib. t.m Ad.pt.d b7 .aa rawa.
aVWIMMl Ks.mil,. Caa --rinclate. lb. k.mlaaiioa

C-la- la M.b.

Wasblngtisn, March 7. -r- fenator Roger
Q. MUU Is no l.aiger a candidate for re-
election to the United Stales seeeUe
from Texajaf He has written a to
'" ' ' '!'' in which lie seys
in port:

' Home daya ago I asked the Democrat-
ic executive committee of Texas to call
the prtmane. not earlier than the mid-
dle of July I did so with the intention
of going before the people, and diacoae-in- g

the .ubjert of tariff taxation, which
haa been made an issue in onr party by
some of IU leaden.

"I supposed at that time that the
would be open to all Demorrata

to expreaa their preference for al) offi-

cers to l nominated by onr party.
"The anion of the executive commit

la in dUfranchiaiug a large element of
the party waa done to dictate the nom-

ination of w rtaui men aud to prevent

SXSATOg MTUA

the nomination of certain others. The
tfTect of this action will be that not only
those proacnUd will b- - exrloded, but
snch discontent among other Democrats
will be produo-- that bat few will at-

tend them, ami those few will be the
adherents of the favisritea intended to

! te tin. v lh. n lu.lon The rr.
Milt wil-b- e as was tar Imdb y prtmar
ie two years ago. and it woo d be use-

less f.a-- ine to appeal to the iaple when
the Ju.igment to be rendered has already
hern determined.

"I therefore, amnmnce to yon that I

am no longer a candidate for rvel.-ti- ou

the senate.
"I have been a citiacn of Texas for 49

years. I came to the state when a buy.
1 have h. ld many positions of pabilr
trusl. I have been overseer of the nml
member nf the .tale legislature, member
of the hmse of representative of the
United States, member of the senate of
the Cnltcd State. I bad the dlatln-gnklhe-

honor f omtuandiiigthe Tenth
Texas of infantrv during the
civil war, and I have toacned elbows
with her fighting hattaliono on many
bliaaly fields, and in all tie- - pfwitlous 1

have held 1 have tried to do my duty
faithfully to the people of Texaa.

'I have your --ervatit four years in
wr a., r " Wm and my reo- -

.....K, .. ,l,.. l.,,!..,..!.. ...Jl. .1ii- ...ii ii. ..i in,, i ii, n- I l Hi III IL.

en to an a. I am now
retiring from your service I invite yon
to turn on the warrhltghl and see tf yon

an nd inj Nat r BM wli.-n- 1 have
betrayed the trust confided to me."

The l a lengthy one. It dia- -

puto i he ' hargenof I iovernor Culber- -

son he iuid ever deserted the

CAUGHT IN TENEMENT.
Bn vv ......... SugiM.al.il and Kit. IMIi.r

f.r.uas llailly llurn.d.
Flttsburg, March 7 ne of the met

xi iting fin-- s Hie I'ut.bnrg lin
ut ha. ever Is en calu d iimii to fight

iKvumil lien- - yi tenlay One woman
was snffissated and five other peimle so
Isidly bnnied that three may die Three
families were - nu.. i in a ramsbackle
building, the .tairs having been eaten
away by dames while they slept

The building waa a brick tene-
ment, old and shaky. The tire started
in a dining nsun in the rear of the first
tl sir It burned through the d..r and
up the stairway, and In a very aniart
time the entire building waa in tUmea
hilv lightuiug-liki- ' work of the reeruiug

in n. ii pn vented a tenement
horror

ni.-..- l, list 1 1. In Kentucky.
llalloway, Mandi 7 - A bliaaly .Ight

Umk place Sat unlay evening In the New
Harlan district nf Harlan comity in
which one man i reported ti have been
bU1i,1 ,wo ""'era mortally woanded.
t'h irticipnnts were William and Ham
uross against Ais and John ( arroll and
Abo Sewidl. Knives and pistol were
used, and it is said that Sowcll wa in-

stantly killed, while William tiroes and
ouo of the Carroll were fatally injured

Wright luu)'. raaarrl.
tin icston Man Ii I hree thousand

colored s'o,li and tiuito a number of
leading while nt liens gathensl in llar-innn-

hall Sunday to witness the fuuer
al rcn nintucs over tlb' remains of Nor-rl- a

Wright Cumy

commencement will m totally blind hinietalliam ; his course In
young man, Joseph Ikitm-n- , of congr-- s as to the tariff, the monetary
this city, who w ill receive the .egn.. 'lnction and other national iu stions,
Wbelor of literature He haa bei u and givee an outline of doings dor-blin-

sine,- lie waa 10 years the re- - ""' w,r

'.'4 ytnrs
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All kinds of FRESH VEGETABLES

I Try our Roasted COFFEE AT IQ
I PER PCW&rZS&i

"M of charge. Yours I'ruly

I JNO. B. MIKE, )
Thv Prov Icloi And riul,, Cutt.l
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! well pleased and ire1

the leader of Mining
and Trade Journal, a weekly pa-
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SOT A CONTKiT Thie la not a conteet f a .Ingle prlt. in which
only one can win. W can furnish aa many a may t earned, lio
to work. If you abould atop before getting enough to earn a wheal, Jwe will pay a liberal commission on Iboao piorure.1. so you cannotlcr. W will help you by famishing all tho tro sample cople you
want or need, and nip plying information.

Business. THE DAILY EAGLE


